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EDITORIAL.

Theie is a di sire exi-,îing in thtis office

for a hnxing tournameni t0 bu set goiiig.

hV ave~ bail onc criIcet,rouîg nl

'-wim-nlinig affairs, and we have our foot-
ball tram, ail ofi wlich haie turned out

gondtlu.

Now., thre, is no earthly' reason xvhy

suffeiet tet hoffld ot bc forthcoming

in ibis ffic o in~l, us put 1111 a

..trong show, but th(, firsi thing is ta get

Ihe talent. WuV have been apptoached by

S-Sgt. J. S. Anderson, of R.2B4. i-e ibis

ma1:1ter, and ail oarticulars t an bu

Qbane roux hitk, iîbu h gù witlî

on- that if thuv boyls la thiq office thinik

tuit it is goiuîg f0 bu a pîfsional

sothen tlîcý viilI nt Ci1i4 forwîaîd.

1vVe want a purecly " amaýteur gaîtherîng "

tu .4tart witb-sio mnatter ,whithpr you

have éer bad the glvson bufore or

flt-aujzn the wbolu o! tihe oti goeq

uithýout s.iying, should be fought on the

mo'. ftiendl% vIrmis.

Thai-t Ibis talent xsî 1heoffice there,

i, niot 1hIlniý!ghbtfst doubt-somec of the

inushaveprve Iis! 5.-Sgt. An-

d,-oîî wants evrynin wbo thinks be

would like tu taike part in thuse friendly

,;parringz bouts ta lut bum know at once,

andf as soon as possible it is proposed tu

gL,- a Boxiing Club eoing. Haiving got

m)aturial, aind dveloptd il, it is then

iposvd Io foIn a luni and challenge

-ulwe'd bettur start on the Pay

ire; wve'\c bent theni rit most things,
I caleneswould nîso be isued 10

ur admnistrtive icies in London.

The poss"ibilitv is thtait if once we gýot
food team togéther, we migbht be

granitedf the use o! the N:itbnaî Spot-
ile Club or soau other institutio, naf

put on a tournanlent, proteeds for charity,
e-tc.

I n, S~ u ijîaice. îonld I11n lin on

ion,~iiî~ feiîîî r1 id bouhs btween

ulî1.niighi alî ' ratîn.iîrll ai-

Il bu i iîo boueyviagh iand

trîlvtnt, 1. bu .1 voc .o1d 1 fel
sure. ibai wh oilce gu i iig a
hi ai of hL1uiiî bei ioUh brought

'ieinvi' - he opinîioîni ofur i eadlui 0, o
t bis ollbect, bîut wf, e irtiet i hai t i ' ivÎil

aioe- ntiu '.iae'.i nugh to ju.t i (y a
Iiu ing brcm g callei oif 'mil lho-e i le-
ru'.wd iii t hi Noble Ar t - it h a vit w

to .11rt ng a cluI>.

EI)ITOR.

wiih iiiý 1 \' -l'e of theu Bulletin 1

regret 1 nsI r'ilgn i11%. posit ion as Editor,

but in glir îniintlime I houe thai genre-

une iii t.1x, t1wce will coule forwaî d to talce

iig Iblis' plioiîn and carry on.''

¼F. LOW, EU.

STRAYED FROM THE FLOCK.
onufat hirilyoîîîg, fîrîvate (la te

i'.'(X. l, ivsngsincre Muster Parade
1 hirsavNlach6th, last seen going in

iheitr,, iîîîîî IWars inglon. W3/ll finder
kind1ý rutuo vae fi- "Central Section
PR.2

A STORY WITROUT WORDS.
Pte. 13liîo.

29-2.
1-5-302.

273 K
20-13.

,, 46-1.
279 f.
27-I k.

70-2.
30-5.

and lived hiippity after.

ýCHEVRONS.

0 '\vit"' iii thei t'wole of the Bulletin

i ta h ' hav i g beuil laid UP with the 'Rlu.
i g el i ng laie vviih tbis P>dition.

Nuw.tî-el rire profit and loss accoulit

onid balanîce sheeit oro Chrisitmas Nuni

lier aaul Il Bulletinis issued idoe last bal-

anc sbct ill bu gîublished.

Trhv otigîn.îb' of the autogi aphed rites,

sages fton Foch and others, which were

publivlîed in î>ur Christmias Numbet. have

now beun suni tri lt. Col. A. G. Doughty.

(7î.G,1epui', Ministcr of Canadian

Arc hives,. Ottaw.' i

If' tbe hail heen auttioned in ihi-'

> ountry they wîiuld in aIl probability have

found théir way iîîto individual hands,

<but wu* holU the view that they should go

tii Canada. We fel, sute Ihat this '.iew

<i ili lie shared lîv otr -re.ders. If any
!reitîance iv teceivpd by us for thesu mes-

<sages it il. go b t St. Dunstan'g, and

th bu ice iiî lot sa me publi.ii iii titis

office. The'original of Townsend's draw-

ingL, ha. Iriso heen sold and the sum platetd

it. ihe eredit of St. Dunçtan'ç.

NVe are unable fo accelt futther orders;

for Plîotographs of the dlance.

With ibis issue wu reach our majority

that il; to say, w.' are 21 issues cid.

Two Tommies of the Tank Corps wcre
Îjsth from, leave. and had neyer seen

WhiPpet Tanks before. -- Strike me luck,
B3il, if the old tank gai *îin't gorne and
'a, Iwins while we'Ve been on leave!,)
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THINGS WE WANT TO~
KNOW?

If it i, trac( ihat Cpi. Jot Perry volun-
ti'i'nd for nigib duty III ortder ta obtaini
a gond nigh' rest during the day?

WaiF thIis baautLse ht, fountii bis niightlyý
efforts ta pa;cify, his lusty oflsprirlg detri-
mntal te tht aan of alumIber?

WVho is the, Iharming yaung dtiml v
see floating around tht office ini a ratio
coat?

Atnd dots it always rain in the Section
she conmes i rom, or is she rehearsing for
a fancy tiress, bail as Jupiter Pluvius?

is it noit wonderful tht way Nielsoti
bas captureti the hearts ai the femnale
slaffé Anti who is the young lady-liai
a ni ird muiles front R.2.A.4.-who has
recei'.eti an invitation out ta dintr ho the
ne-ar future?

l)id l)(e gt ', huffy ", about haviog
uo go taIo aot

Where iti Bieii tic 3ugg1 learo ta pîlay
football?

Diti CpI. "Sherty " Croit Jose the toss
tu Cpt. Beoder, anîît he gajng ta, be a
Kilts' for the occasion."

Diti LadY " Pat " bus' a ticket for the,
aId saldier's chieken raffle?

\Vhat is il that's fios in the reînark-
KiMkig avcýr the tracts," that IIIke

III]1 Stewa,,rt laugh su mach'?

Anlywaiy, it's quite an original laugh I

WHi the ni-w, punishoîcot be ta mark
a ai fit and sei hitn ta Kinmel Park?

What Carter P'aterson wvill sa' wvheni htI
alsfoir tht- ugaeIn thte aeet
Wbat thte Pas' Office think now that th,

C.R.O. have - put it açross themi "l at
football] as well as cricket?

Anti is our football teamt receîving ail
tht' suppoirt It shoulti do in vicw oi its
coninunuis succesa?

Thtli reasan CpIl. 'Bendler sutidenîs' foale
it inta his head ta, play' bililirtis on a
certainr afternoon?

If it is, true( that the .Tca Lde
\wil shortly be! meeting us outside thr

ofiewith the tien?---sas about, 5.30!

W shaîl biave ta publish a *'ta

HIS tht'! ncn Senson "l tinishei,î s
fer as. this office is cancerneti? Anid if so,
wvhy?1

If ift would not bc a r!oti itita for tht
:1ay staff ta meret the niight staff in a box-
inig tournamrent?

If t day staff %von thes' coull Ica\(, a
Portion i tli work over for the niight
staff to dIo, or vice versa.

._'1
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Do w. love Our sgt. -Major--
Pom-tlddley-om-pon'."

CANADIAN MILITARY CHOIR.
Tht. Canadlian %l ilitat-v Choir com-

meiiced a short stries of engagements on
Mody17th Mairci, apening up at the
Clsa Palace. I wo shows nightly.

Tht, chaior, citrrying their awn scenery andi
rpeteare putting on an entircly

fresh act etIt -"A Ni-ght in a French
haeu"wbich took spltod(idly durilg

a trial week at: laiHr.
Owing to the izoot fate that awaits

tîs aIl, there will be ý-ery fewv mort OP-
partunîtits of heariteha is perhaps t1lP
tht best'i known and alpria(,iteti organiza-
tian, of its kinti that hasý cýae to the
front duri tht past lhree-( years.

Sgt. : MeV, there, what's the idea of
this ladies' hrise hanging iii yOur tant ?

Ptc. - WelI, you setý, Sergleant, it's likýe
this ; 1 îust hli ta. have a homne-like
totuch.

_MEN 0F THE M REL.OI. M8.

llw bav Lb(%e hçlçd a highly suc-
ceJlLadies,' Nieht ' at Andertonàm
*loel Flet$tretE., (Y Match

01,1r 8sevonty m mýLbers anid guests
ta a firso t-ca dii>ner, and ane

111-'lt me i, 'al'li~ Te truc
o g"atmasupLiu pievaiIed, socia-

bilîty alvays. be-ing ani outstinlsg fea-
taire in hese gtherîiga.,

The fir,t toat was ta The King,'"
tvhîch was followed bv a toast to the
Grand Lodge ai Canada, enti the singing
of the " anadian National Anthem
and - 1 he Maille Leaf -for Ever. "

Other toasts drank were the Grand
Iodge Oficers (Past and Presenit), the
Worsîpful Master (W. l3ro. J. F.ý Bet-
tens), The Ladies, Officers. and thù Coin.
mnittee. Ail the toasts werc re>spondc(d ta
fin the hest of style.

A musical programme was then the
order oi the cvening, andi, with Bro.
l.ieut. A. A. Andrews at the piano, wa2;
not anis' well rendereti, but was thur-
oughly crjyi by everyone. Amlongý
those who so, ably contributeti to the pro-
gramnme Were Bro. P'arker, songs; Bro.
Mlartin Martin, rcit.itions : Bru. Nich-
oIls, songs; anti ]BJ. [font, xvith rei
tians, mnlgeetc.. which greatly
amuiiscd thic comIpans'. The numnereus

ectsgiven "ajch arilite waN ýtiflcient
proof of thet excellent renderiiog of the

vannasli, itm. h ingin)g of th,
National Anhmanti Aul4. L.,<i Syne
termasaiýtd antatihr M fli tinany cnjoy-
abbe evnng hi, lageba had.

'Ill Lotige nri includeýs a large numii-
ber of memibers frm the C.R.O.

OFFICE WIT.
Onti reVasan for the discord in London

thuse tinys . Vau have to Be Sharp"
ta gýet " A FIat."

htDay Staff:lov it to the nighî
staff.

Th, Night Staff: Leave it to the day

Sergeant: HýaIt You can't go in

Recrui: Wh flot, sir?
Sergant Becuseit's the gesierazl's

Recroît: Then, what are they doinýg
with " Private " oiver the dool ?

la yojur huasband i mach of a provi 

Hle, yes, aini't nnin.lig els, ma'm,11. Htc
gwvine ta git same new furniture praviti-
in', be lits thtý înaneiv; he gwlne ta git
de moneyý providini' he( ;o ta work,; he g;o
ta wark providlin' dle 1 Ob suits bimn.1
nesýer s(e such a providin' mani in al[
maï;h dayvs.

y ~2
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THE SECRET 0F 1PRO-
MOTION.

, By Yesitdewn.

lt %~-, ltke thi1,,' bt gan the tîewly-
m.îdeù Siif ,er-grant, 'maay a man bias
ambition to at iiev e great things in the

wvorld, but how many men have tlie per-
ently nduratnce, and perseverance to,

rcl.ctheir amtnion,,, Now 1 think mv
rîe t0 fain(- lias btein absolutely unique,
having only joîned the ampty umpty bat-

talion eig_ýhteen months ago, and coming
tu ilit Retord Office two weeks afler nîy
arrivai in England, and In that very short
period ri..îtg to the dizzy heights of Staff-
.Srrgoa:nt, tu, mly way of thînking-tind
alsou 10 iny p-ulsknothing short of

aîtrvt-llou. W'ýhei vou co>isider the fac-t
ili-&t Noaileun was two vents in the rank,,

bufore bc(ingo made a corporal accentuates
Ille (tt more so.

.Nowý 1 live wîth a fellow from Cen-

rlScti on whu u)t len bemoans tie tact

tuiew, that. thouOh h, ha;s been in the
office for -ver l, r yar-, he i> sjill In

the ositon wcre e sarted-a buck
privIt. 'xeworkd toscinîioslyail

thiý timei,' Ilie rumarkced the ollier day;
neyer1 mae a misake ad neyeri beenl

.riuted-, antd m1y )111y teuh ion ha been
a koud conduct andi a Xolti stripc.'

Why donl'î you Pelmnanise?" I ' asked
if 1 couild rateoff the îhr-ee bookS

ot Euclid by heuart, kniew vcry language,
and hidLLl.,,.L. anid every other
, ) ' le tter altter w1y namole, it wvouldn't

gaJin il a Lance-jack sînipe, hie re-
plied.

Now tbis set mne tiin.What was it
'ibat wa, iackingz in Iis fellow that I

posse? And when 1 was on duty
TFucsday night 1 sat and thinked again,

beas hat's ail 1 could do. Though
1 \va, Superinîenidig Clerk in charge, al
the.,c tunniv words fihat they put on the,
cab[c, wase like (ireek Io me, and when 1
qucried a eula word 1 noticed on the
cable, iLe., some(tliiog lot "Nicotine,"
or -DIicorynet," and 1ugse thouglit
lit wt, spelt wronlg, dt elerk gýot quite
peevcd ami told i,. -That if the rover-
ing on my hevad %vas made in proportion
ta my brain, I could use a walnut sheil
for a skull "; anid o 1 sat back in My
chair and thougb-It iaain-this lime n01
of thé Record Office, but of the mucli
ta(lked of fanicv dress bail. What shail I

as-o couseit muilst bc sometbing
,,o'uunig tu iny ranlz. Already I have

Whre. t,ripe's and a crown sewn on my
ovr t. îuic, shirt, undcr-shirt, and

pyamss the character I wvould repire-
senit waýs toc) mucb tax on mnv brain for
.,ne mvnnad I decidfed to thbnkl abouit
it to-mlorrow.

Next aflel-nooni r visited lo'-ris Angel's
to gýet a suggestion and perhaips a cos-
fume. 1 was hwiRmos Charlec

C.RO. ULLETIIÇZ.

Chïap)i ii*- îa , Dope Fieiids, and

I us real riglit for nloneo-titit-.,
1 ritî k11t (l to Mtr. Angel, " but 1 \VaOt
,uiii tihi,îg ' î 4 af, celebrity '; and
1 tuirned thte shop inside OUI,ý but ail to
nu avatil. 1 hen sujnebody -by the side of
nie rem:,rked fVhy don't you go, as
yon are, and represent a Regimenlal Pet.
We h.td a goali in out battalion that we
mtade a Staýff Sergeant; you would cer-
tainly gel i he pr uc for originalitv."'

1 shmll i)v%,r sptak to that rude fellow
.aan. TIý nl an idea strucle me: why
out go as Achilles. Of course, jusî flic
very îlîing. A girdie for nly loins, a
sîtielU atnd a~ -o'.ord. 1 %voul really bc i-r
and vithuut an', more delay 1 'sent t0
Clarkson's, and procured the- ne-essary

îpienients of warfire.

In tht- clîtit ronun of the Camioni st.
f te hort- ivas 1. greal deal ot bustie

atnd eu ilement. Everybodv seoed tu
wan tu bc sumebody eIsc for one night
only. Chartes 1. was resurrecÎedi in the
persun of a well known corporal, and
hiandsoine Romeo was tlîere in ail is
glory. AIl the- worries and catres were
forglotten for the lime being, and happi-
ness reigned supreme. Evert the cloak
roomti attendant wore a happY Smile as
%-,Il ls hi., other ciothes; anyway, his

%luwtre his own-îhat's mlore 1hn
,oiiet of the dress suit, xvere tlot werc

knci~ around, and when I strolicd in
t0 don ny fiihi and sword 1 heard flic

b iiiu -,rîo p tht- firsî; woliz, andi tith
the liantig rfrain of the *"Lilac

Domino - wa;fting îhrough the ebonk
room dor, 1 aittireui myseif in the dis-
guise- otf hils

It docsni't take one verv long t0 dress
in a loin girdi]e and pair of sandais, anid
at ic third fox-trot 1 entered the bail
rooni . aiî at the eniraptured throng
of happyI) dmncers it seemed that I was;
peuping ilito anotlier world. Couid that
mandrese up there tu represent n

raccinFriar " reaily be a full-
bw l-tenaint? What an infrin;2ement

on thedgnt of bis rank I
'Nohody '-nuld nmtisk', me, for- .nything

but vt-hat 1 realiy was, though 1 did
have nî ces and arms bure, as 1 lid
taisen good caire to have the threc striples
and crown paintel jo.st above the elbow,
and approa.hing a dean young thing
whlo was: mae up to represent a baby
doit, 1I reqIupsted the pleasuire of a dance,
to whicb ldie acquiesced.

"You really look quite good ats Rob-
inmson Crusot-." shte remarked tu mie.

-Rt>lîson Cnusoe !" 1 elaculated. " It's
apparenitu Illme your et.ucatioti bas beoen
.,adiv n1egiecîe. Yeu have rbal

netrlicard of Achills-Mie men wbIo
utvr bld a lic.

Oh. \e I, have." she retorted.
'Ahiie as th, mian whose, oniy Vuiner-

aispoi oni bis bodv wasi bisý heci, but
I etn nw lie wore three stripes and

Ididul't oite know the itnanlirn of the
w\ord ', vuinerabie." $ô refusedl 10 dIseus',
the sol jectany further.

At la,[ thtc great illarch pîa't cucm
utenccd. amîd I tîau lied behind a niost
ridicolous perauli ili 'lie fortin of Chanlie
Chaplin. I can't se attything funny in
flint ; in tact, I Ihink is amties decîdedly
toundane. However, that's 1beside the
poitnt. \ len tlic judMe asked the IN.C.
what 1 was sopp)iosedtu 1 represent, n01
knowing. any better he t-epicd *"A
Clown," andi tliat's the reason I didn't
Met ftrst pnbz, although 1 was certainly
lthe tnost original and cleverest pet-son
there.

Nu, 1 didtî't gel first prizce itn fout, îny
rooni-mate had that lionour, and whetî
we Mot home that night we fell to disent,-
itig things in general.

"Now what do vou attribute snress
toi'" lie agaiti asked.

'' Tlîe secret of succesa, nY boy,'' 1
agatti repeateti, " is merit, perseverance,
-induaie That 1, tu say, you nîust

lsnow the- difference between a record sheet
andi a ivaste paper basket; andi also if a
mnan b-, ' struck off strprngth ' o! one bat-
talion, hie shouti be taken on strentîgîl

o!r anoîher battalion. Simple, isn'l il?"
-So that's the secret, ks il?" he re-

îîlied. Weil, you cao taise it fromt me,
Bob, the olti-time philosophers were aIl
wrong; Ihere is no such thirig as the
secret of sutccet,. There i., no secret
about il in tItis office: it's just plain uin-
adulte, ateti, bull-headcd lucis."

A.M.S. BRANCO.

l)INNER AND SMOKER.

On Wiedntsday evttîing, March the 5tlî,

the Military Staff of the A.M.S. Bronch
enjoyed an excellent Dinner, which was

tuhliowed by a bnight andi met ry smoking

concert.

ftimongst the guests were Major D. H.

Sinclair, ut this office;- and Lieutenants

Sprange, ).C.M., and Davy, of ~S
Brancb, Heatuarters C.M.F. oc C.

Having dotnc justice tu a splendid menu,

and Major Sinclair having acrepteti ail

invitationtu 1 taise the chair, the Pro-

gramme wais proceedeti with, the imer-
aus ttemns thoeon' being contriboteti by
S. -Sgt. Menzies, S.-Sgt. BlottIt, Cor-
inrais lPatrson, Huckstcp, Cran-
sion, l>rîitls Defieux, anti Stone,
who wereý abiy accotnpanied by Pte.
Stone, assiteti by Cpt. Cronston.
Th- seeaîtemns rendereti by " Dicis "
D)e6eu ûtiù-i* a trmril tc be passedi 61
o lie of thev guesta l", tie '-ffcî that Mr:
C. Bi. Cochron hati not ropeti in ail the
talent in Iondoo, ond shonuld Pte. Defieux
celer cl tu bis notice. the A.M.S. tlrancli
wnld lose one of it* imost pupulor rucm-
bersý

Spcechesý byv the, guests and others of the
staff brouight a mro-t enjoyabIe ex coing to,
a close, o)n thý sucf o which the crm-
nîbttre ;ire (o 6ie -congratuIateti.



THE (X.O. GIRL.

She ivorked at Canadian Retords,
LooIcad docile as a laîub.-

Yeu'd like to knowv motre about ber,
l'teli you if I* canI.

She ',, ile lady with hair so wavy,
.Wîh anr iinnocent chiki-like look,

Just like tht pretty ladies
Yeu readj of in ai book.

Shie dresses like a real lady,
With neatness and ssith triste,

Nothinig dusty or dirty or shady,
,As if put on in baste.

She eits close ta an open casernent,
Delighis ini pure fresh air,

Clothed iii well-fittîng raiment,
Blue-eyed and wondrous fair.

Now list. tu the boys' description
0f the lady as above,

She is foul of base deceptieti,
Na atom or morgel of love.

She went with one of our fellows
One evcening out Io' dine,

And rateéd him for his manners
Afttr a litie wîne.

Another liait an experîence,
W'hicli some wold caîl quite mild;

After a jolly evening
h'sabsolutely wild>

Reninnber, thea, boys, tht lady
Wlthi bloc eyes and babyr face;

Sbe's nlot the simple daisy
That sire looks when ln ber place.

A freqh air frieid they cal] lber,
That is those that know her best.

A rowdy and regolar, bawler,
A~ sonb rcr anid ail the rest.

NOIRE OFFICE WIT.
A' Canadiaa was leading a Kun officer

to the prisoners' cage-. The Hon got
uppish " and said.
You thinic Vo' wîi beat Germany, but

you wen't.
Y'ou think the war wil be over soo,

but it won't.
You thiaik the. Canadians are better soli.

diers, but vo'r ont.
1Thre Canadian stopped him and said:

Yeu think you are going ta the J3---
prisener-s' cage, but you're ngt.

At a parade of newvly-called-up men,
the drill instructor's face tur-ned scarlet

'with rage as he " slated " a new recrait
fur-lits awkýwardness

Now Rafferty, lie ronred, you'l spoil
the line with those feet. Draw thein
back, mnan, and gseý inta line.

Rafferty's dignity was hurt :
Plazer, Serguanit, lie said, tliey're fot

minle; thevYre Mliclcy Doolan's ln the rear
ra nk.

Prînted by The Guilbert-We

C. R. O.- BULLETIN..

ICorreslomdence.I
T' Bulletin" dors net necessa rîzy

assoc/att itseY/wzith the vièes expressed l>y
VuÊ corre.ýpond1ents.

(To the Editor.)
D>var Mr- Editor,-Replying tu two ef

y>ur querie., contaîned in the last editien
of the Blletin, 1 would suggest that, be«
fore îring ta paint the humorous side ef
any ocrairenre you would ascertain the
fa- -j il-th occurrence in question.

Thttsol on nie la a restaurant te
whichi your queries have reference was
preme1diîtetd and delibeiaîe, and the party
whil niealedm was actunted by a
[naive, of hermalice. 1 bail made nu
rude -, anirks about him, as 1 have after-
ward', pi-oed.

W hen aj fellow is sittîng down with bis
lbaud, in î bs pockets, and is taken un-

.tacit îs a very casy inatter te clean
the floor with bis khaki suit, is it net?
1 ami sure the C.R.O. dors net wish
either to tolerate or encourage rowdyism
aImônji4l the members of is staff; and,
by the w'ay, I baal quitý finîshed my
breakfast befort thet cleaning " tok
place!

CORNELIUS 1. COFFEY,

1-1rar Cornielius,-I arin glati yen finishted
Your breakfastî first, and this çhould at

lx a saine consolation te yen, for they
-ay thý,t a large percentagp of 'fia vit-
îims arn- porsons wlio have net sufficient

nauri'liiî n their bodies.-Ed.

(Te, tht Editor.)

il reply ta A.S.Sgt. A. V. Evans'
letirin yor last issue, 1 feel that

it il duel( ta A.S.-Sgt. A. V. Evans te
afrihinii thhat 1 did flet consider lit at
aIlneessryte have is auIther)ity, much

as he mayI bave dvsired it, for myi ex-
pesosat aur- Sectien's dinner.

-nftrt save A.S.-Sgt. Evans any
unc<saywor-ry, 1 shaîl personally rail

111-n hlimi, 111bmit. miy outrances I intend
maigfor bis, appreval, nnid, 1 hrope,

frudi his will suffire te set A.S.-
Siti.Evsn at is fase.

TROOPER C- R. WITREY.

(To the Editor.)

SÎr.,-We should like te draw your at-
tenitin to tht challenge te any of "* the
snoolki r e-xpe(rts in tbis office--nebody
barr.d- by A. Sgt. Nicholson, of
R.2.R35,t mneet four plauers of that
Section.

n(Immcdîately thtê Bulletin appeared " a
uitle e-ntius1 Y' wàsý created, and re-
presentaitives of R.2.B.2 tffok uip tht chal-

le -btflic taýurniaMent ba,1 yet te be-
pyt? Why? Probably b-cauise, like

nham Printing Co., 14, 15, 16, Bishops Court,
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thte CR.0. Concert far>', R.Z.B.5. ctn-
net "carry on "l withouît their star. Stili,
do-ýsi't it stein rather a puty that their
challengers (?) ssrite suchi a " sperty
letter and then fait se utterly te back it
op? It looks te os very- mucb like a
case of - wind up "!

New then, R.2.B.5. a gaine of snodoesn't cest su very mach, cven if >ou W
the lasers!

R.2.B.2. SNOOKERI1 ES.

FOOTBALL.
(3.R.0 BEAT PAY OFFICE.

On Saturday, lst înst., the C.R.O. met
the Pay Office at ('hiswiek, tht gaine enrd-
ing in a wiu for the CR.O. by 3 goals
ta 2.

Our rooters were diere in geod force,
andI the support considcrably hclpcd eur
men. Delieux and Sammerville -cered for
the C.R.O. la the first haîf, and Cran-
sien scored the other ont in te second
half. It was a gond gaine and the besi
teama undoubttdlv won.

There is a wonderful improvement in
oui teamt sin-ce tbtir firsi gante of the
seaswi ait Richmond. their combination
s: now mucb imprroved, and they have de-

vcloIped consideral speed. In vitw of
the tact tliat the>- haive now won six

gansin sujcfession, they ceirtinly de-
sremare support thani tht> -rcive.

x x

(...v.HEDL TRS

Thîe ('.R.O. met litadquarters nt Chis-
wick o)n saiorday, 8thii l., the gain?
ri-(iting in a win, for thr C.R.O. by 1
goal te il., SommervNillr scoredl.

Our icani now stands a good-chance et
gctinrg seconid place in tht League, and,
it is ui ta ail sportsmen in this, office te
giv, thein full support by attending aIl
matches in wbich our ieamt participates;
-a nd reet;ig.

STOP PRESS-

FOOTBALL.

TO-MIORROW, Saturday 22nd ïne^.

AT CHISWICK-

C. R. 0
V.

xPAY OFFICE

Evtrybody's Goî

Old Bailey, London, E-C-

ntg!


